Parents, please teach the skills included. Students should not just be filling out worksheets. Please work with them on the persuasive essay and works cited page.

Please score/grade all work and attach to this coversheet.

WS is “worksheet” from the student workbook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSIGNED WORK</th>
<th>Name :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Unit 4 Meeting Challenges

1. Read “The Night the Bed Fell” pages 252 - 258
   - **WS** Build Vocabulary page 81
   - Build Grammar Skills page 83
   - Build Spelling Skills page 82
   - Literary Analysis page 85

   (packet)

   Building Proofreading Skills in Spelling
   - able and -ible
   - ant -ent -ance -ence
   - ary -ery -ory
   - Words ending in -ant and -ent
   - Words ending in -ant, -ent, -ence, -ance, -ary, and -ery

   **Selection Test:** # 1 - 20

2. Read “All Summer in a Day” pages 262 - 270
   - **WS** Build Vocabulary page 86
   - Build Spelling Skills page 87
   - Build Grammar Skills page 88

   **Selection Test:** # 1 – 20

3. Read “The Highwayman” “The Real Story of a Cowboy’s Life” pages 274 - 284
   - **WS** Build Vocabulary page 91
   - Grammar Skills page 93
   - Build Spelling Skills page 92

   (packet)

   - Spelling Rules: I Before E
   - Building Proofreading Skills in Spelling -ie and -ei
   - Building Proofreading Skills in Capitalization
   - Building Proofreading Skills in Spelling

   **Selection Test:** # 1 – 20

   - **WS** Build Vocabulary page 96
   - Build Grammar Skills page 98
   - Build Spelling Skills page 97

   **Selection Test:** # 1 – 20

Writing Workshop: Persuasive/Argument Essays

(OVER)
**In Class Work:**

**November 15 – Month 3**  We will review persuasive essay topics and what to have ready for November 29. Bring your written opinion (thesis) statement to next class.

**November 21-25**  Thanksgiving Vacation

**November 29**  In Class:
How to Write a Persuasive Essay with work cited page - in class instruction
Come to class with your choice of topic - Thesis Statement
Sharing of everyone’s thesis statements in class.

At Home:
You will be doing research to support your ideas.
Next class meeting is another sharing

**December 1**  Post Thesis Statement and three reasons to support it on Google Classroom
no later than 1:00 PM

**December 5**  Post Paragraph 1 to Google Classroom no later than 1:00 PM

**December 6**  In Class:
Sharing of Thesis Statements and Three Reasons to Support it
How to write a Persuasive Essay - 6 paragraphs
We will work on the essay - with internal citations and Works Cited Page
Bring completed essay to class next week for Peer Review

At Home:
Complete Persuasive Essay

**December 13**  In Class:
Peer Review in class. Be sure to have your essay posted and printed out

Unit 5 test –

Persuasive Essay due December 16